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L&tge, “Floppy”Picture Hats Are IfiVc^te

f'‘"ftlS “bird on Nellie's bat” hai :|tbtiifcnca tb’ favo> fob tfovhfft
1*25 tl*Shown ih this cliaim-

(Jtg ttibdel worn by Mms •¦< ib
_ taAnottt. oM of the jiriie tvipnofe

lnfhe recent Millinery Pash.oft

Show tp New Tork in wb'ph jtyi-
tats, artists and society women co-
Operatfed to launching lulls tot- the

- Bew season.
Feathers, say the fashion ar-

?Uefd. arc. to be .t.’.ucb worn.

| Otdrlch feather, c/vm; ftfitAerS an#
fdlicy .ipatheri arc 13 v&ruc, poine
litits hetog trimmed with Bands
composed entirely Iff. The
Ita* shown is of in orchid
colbr, the crown efittfely covered
by drooping fn sftadeo Qf
fttschla, giviitß tn% ftishldnible ef-
fect of height. The hrHn l is ir-
regular antj lieSiiyc and illustrates
the tendency totvirdS picture hats
which is noted for the seasoD .
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Jv In London Love Tangle
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Abbyi- is Mrs. Muriel- the former wife of Colonel lan Onslow
the oeriter of Hie sensational society Okie fio'tf ik'tkiug London and

nil England, who charges that Her iiusb and encouraged Tier in affairs with other
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cf^ereficein YdUR appearance. jj
MtP itGLEAN and well SHAPED, fWe clean and block hats. Send yoiit I j
HAT with your suit.

: one day'Work a specialty 1
Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co. }
“MASTER” Cleaners and Dyers |

PHONE 787 |
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nrsome co^f RkORS ik tNGUBH
The Pathfinder.

From time to tiine-the Pathfinder pub-
lishes samples of poor or doubtful En|-
liA that the edftore hare noticed in their
redding. It ft hot the intention to lap 1
down rulda of “correct English” or offer
offensive criticism—for we all make plen-
ty of errors; the idea is to furnish in-
struction and also S little amusement,
for such as may care for it

“Who” and “whom” are a never-end-
ing puzzle to all of us. Many use
“Whotii” Where it should be “who.” A
magazine article reads: “fie cited the
case of his oWn mother, Whom he said
often rose at two o’clock in the morning."
A newspaper speaks of an army officer
“whom it is said found the living quar-
ters wretched.” Another ode tells of
the arreet of a man “whom the police say
is a society bootlegger.” It should be
“who-the police say.” ,A prominent
Kansas statemau during the campaign
wrote “Let ui co-bperate with Coolidge,
whom we all. believe will be our next
president.” Col. Harvey wrote about
“the man whom they admired but whom
they never, believed could be nominated.”
Here the first “whom” is correct but the
last one should be “who.” . A news dis-
patch tells about the police going to “ar-
rest the men whom he charged assaulted
him.” A senator compained Os “the
larks number of those whbm Coolidge Re-
lieves must be fed by charity,” A mag-
azine tells, of “a young lady whom he
surmises is her daughter.” A newspa-
per, comic strip pictures “Dolores, whbm
he bhlieves h« stoleh.” A Wash-
ington piper tells of “persons whom fie
believed were coming to loof. the cel-
lar.” A Chicago press dispatch speiks
of “

a man whom he said was no less a
person than the secretary of the interi-
or.” In all these cases the word should
be “who,” not “whom.” A reader sertds
ip a “perfeel gem” taken from the Sin
Erluiclsfco Bhßetih, is fellows: “The ifi-
thorities are trying to locate the oSri
with whom the gijl was with and Who
she wantbd sb Badly to dee.”

Eventually the objective form “whom”
will nd ddubt disappear ftom our I&ji-
guage. It is already beginning to dis-
appear. Most people avoid using “whom”
when it sounds foo pedantic. Coblier’3
Weekly deliberately use the
“Who to Vote For.” A woman’s maga-
zine asks “Who Shall I Vote For?” The
Merriam Comiiany makes the stateinefi’t:
“There is a liberal education in Web-
ster’s New International Dictionary for
whoever will go after it:” As the “m”
lias been dropped from “whomever,” for
euphony, it like wise in time be
dropped from “whom.” This is espe-
cially so since so many people don’t
know exactly when to use “who” and
when “whom.”, The progress of lhngaugc
is • always in the direction of Almplifica-1
tion, and simplification calls for “who” i
instead of “whom.”

llliuoifi heWspaper , says: “They!
t-ould vote for Who they please.” A Los
Angeles daily says: “What a man’s in- j
come is should be as much his privftte
concern fie Who he .votes for.” A eandi-!
date for vice president is quoted thus:
“It is unthinkable that the farmers, who!
I know from long associations,” etc. The !
International Book Review tells us that'
“who” and “whom” are both commonly t
misused “by authors of good repute” and
that these blunders “pass the proof-

readers of first-class publishers.”
Many people never learn to distinguish!

between “‘affect’ ’and “effect/’ A Spo-;
karie, Wash., ' railroad circulat says: j
‘This bill won’t effect the rate at all.” |
An advertisement of the famous Taylor!
thermometers asks: “Is your business es-!
feeted by the weather?” An advertise-|
ment of Thermoid brake lining diakes
the claim: “Not effected by oil or wat-
er.” In such cases' as these the word '
Is “affect,” hot “effect.”

Some writers and speakers who want
to avoid using the objective form Os the

- pronohh ImpfopeHy are afraid \to use it
, when it is correct. In a leading week-
ly occurs this expression :' “This is be-
tween yoti and. I arid the lamp-post.” A
poem published in a prominent magazine
reads: fSd here’s to the girl, the ideal!
girl, the girl for you and I.” It should
be “the girl for jqu and me.”. Nobody
would say “the girl for I,” and yet thou-
sands will say “for you and I.” Even
the Country Gentleman says: “The Co- j
BpbFafivUS tfibagßt they tvoulll eliminate
the middlemen—we brokers.” it Should I
be “us brokers.” Ida Tarbell, one of;
our mbst famous women .Writers, recent-
ly k’fotd: “It’s & most important thing
for us—we who sleep late in the Vvorn-
ipg.” Jt should be “us who sleep”—
though it dees hound q'hefcr.

A circular signed try a sctool teacher
, reads: “I want to , recommend a new-

book for children in which there fire a
great. many words that they have had
to struggle with in learning to spell and
a large share of the pupils never really
mister them.” It would be better con-
struction if she had said “and which a
large share of the pupils never feally

„ master.” }
The verbs “tie” and “iiiy” are very]

hard for many people. “We should no't 1
lay down under the whip of the dhtria-'
gog.’\ This statement was made by an-,
other one .bf the chrididfites fbt yifce presi-
dent. “The machine is placed with its
back laying agairist tfit; stmp,” says an
agricultural paper. Os course the 'Verb 1
should be “lie.” i

At time when people want to use very
exquisite- English they become a little
rediculous, especially when they aisq use
Londong spelling and phrasing. A ntag-
azine advertisement reads thus: “‘Bren-
tano's stationery department invites the
honour of yjiit- patronage of their en-
graved stationery.” One of our triost
highbrow periodicals—called “Timfe”—
says: “The board of directors of Time

•has the honor to anouiieed that tjiey
Twiil presently publlsli the Saturday Ue-
; view of Lltejratur'c.” As a reuie it is
Best to use either ahe singular or the

)plural verb and stick to it throughout J.
the sehterice.

WUI Walt to Reach 100 before Riding
In Aufo. v '!•

Fottsville, Pa., March 2-t.—Mrs. CHtis-
topher Little, for years a. society leader
here, celebrated her ninety-pixth birthday
today and rejoiced that she .never .lias
seen a moving picture nor ridden in an ,
automobile. *

-“I wgnt to read 100 years before I '
ride in an automobile,’’ she declared, “as
my expectancy of‘life will be much re-
duced bj- ttnstlflg tnysblf ttl fitly of tlesc
modern contrivances. As to moving pic- i
lures, I nood only look out. my window ]
uhd see the passing show ,ot pftsent-flay
dressed -women to afford me all the i
amusement I desire.” , i

TENNESSEE’S ANTI-EVOiA'TIdN
BILL IS SIGNED BY GOI ERNGR

.State Schools Must Teach IKwtrine of
Bible.—. Stand is Defended.

I Nashville, Tehn.. M4r 23.—Tennessee
. today rung down the, curtain on the
Diirwin-Huxjey drama when Governor
'Austen Pony signed u bill passed by the
general assembly casting into teeard
the theory qf evolution,

I The gdvfernbt- defended his decision by-
declaring that the bill conceived by

I Representative J. W. Butler, of La.-
Fayette, T«m. represented a “distiucl
protest ilgalast Art tendency
to exalt so-called - si-ience and detiy the
Bible in sottlfi schools and quarters— -t\
tendency fundamentally wrong and
fatally mischievous \in its effects rin bur
ehildreu, our institutions and our coun-
try.” • - ¦ -V

The bill contravenes neither the
“freedom of -religion" nor “strict separa-
tion of church and.stufo,” the gbveriitir
said, tlieitfe jfeeihg :4lixM . prinolplbs in
this country."

\ It is “manifestly impossible;” tfic j
[message coritinuetf; for our schobt.sys-
tem to omit all attention to the Bible
andto wholly- ignore it” .The governor ,
reakbned tlftt the Bibb’ Is His Holy
IVord. difetrtly gdverhfnff our |
ship to the future state of rewards arid ]
punishments. / '

"Nobody Will deny,” the message said, i
.“that ,tlie, l|oly Bihle ttmchee that mnn. 1
;wad- .(fcated vffy, fGpti. iii ..ffip?tiwti rnittge.; 1
This bill is ij4-,tlte! ideit: '(
lief tlntt thq: Very jbf 1 the Bible
in its statement of mUrn’s divine <*ea- ]
tion, is denied by any theory that ihafi (
descended ot,had from, 'fifty ,
lower order ifAkfuials. That such theory <
is ut utterfivariauce wUh,. ttri' Bible ,
story of map’s creation, is iucapfiblfe of t
successful contradict ion.” ]

The new act makes it unlawful for
any teacher id the lilivciifitias, normals,
or .other Schools of the state which ob-
taiii state futfds “to teteh any theory
that denies the story of divine creation
of mail as taught ih tire Bible and to
teach instead that rtidh has descended
from a iflwer other of animate.'' “It Will
be seen,” the message pdinted Out, “that
this bill doeS not require any particular
theory Or interpretation of the little re-
garding rifah'x Creation til he taught in
the public schorls,” when,jcfereuce Was

made to 'the clause, in the constitution
which guarantees that a'.l open have a
natural and indefeasible right to “wor-
ship Almighty Ood according to the
dictates of their own eonseicucfs.”

The bill was passed in each house of
the assembly by a heavy vote.

THIRD FUND FOR : RURAL
SCHOOLS AVAILABLE JAN. 1, 1»2«

Announcement Made h,v the State De-

Bu>igU, N. March 2C-yTh"e third
$5,000,000 loaiijfuhtl for rutfl Schools,
voted by the 1(® general asah'mtiiy, will
not be available ¦’until after jah&arj t,
lose, it lias been announced from the
department of public instrtfctjon.

Although no thought libs yet, been
giyeii to allotments, and, oh ni(fitleati&ns
have yet been acted iipon, i(luostlohriftire
was sent out ISst suriijhei;, th '4@cerrain
the need so riipeViil fiinds. It £atr
1ear tied from anjsierh to these that be-
tween s7,Q(lo,OOfl.hnd g8,000,000 oduM: be
ijhed *to ad Vantage. T • - «,d ,$f '

Heretofore, schools firawih| dn ‘¦ihe
loan funds, tyrd of which, totaling $5,-
OOO.OOl) efttdi. hdviiig been taken afi, were
required to erect fiye-fpott buildings.
Those drawing fro® thb heltt tbdn fund
wifi have’ tet erect buildings eotltnining

W>t,less tbSh seven rdijriis. The law
limits the rate o's interest to fotir hnd
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Spring has come to this Store! You’ll real-

lioA I \ "¦! .
*

ize it when you see our array of Coats and
VJ(Kk Dresses. We are prepared to you for 1/WStYI/Jf\ that most important of Spring days—Eatster!,

f JgP|k Come in nowand see the styles which our New

I
York buyers have selected for us at that center •

I \\| MLWAiiL * Tfce Styles This-%>nng
If 1 V'i Are Unusually Charming

\
y

Try °P ,°ne °f these new Coats or Dresses! ;
1 lUI mirror and see how absolutely bewitching the

W i In \ c°l°rs and lines are this Spring! Authorities
/ u \ on the question of Dress say that styles now

\ ' L

j
arG Ve^er t^'an at ot^er t*me ln t^e”

[77 1f 1 • . Besides appealing styles, we have convinc-
-1 'fidl 1 1 *

pHeeaf Ndt dftljr few pHeSS hut
.. fl ll Hill 1 '

hiD value at each price. Our Easter prices are

Wrr i1 Jr yli Decide upon the Apparel you want and need
AJL L ill J\\ 1W arid then tome to this Store! You

fir iVll llCl Ttu
willfind jiistthe Strife yOU Want, the price you

Q7 canpay, and the usual J. C. Penney Comnany

———————— —a—i^—a——Hl—-

¦ a half per cent. The money is loaned I
, the counties for a period of twenty years,¦ at the same rate of interest the state¦ has to pay on the bonds issued to Hoat

i the loan fsnd. Formerly, the law was
> drawn so as to permit the state to bor-
! row money at not in excess of five per

. pint:. However, the Soti'ey has heeii
: borrowed at four and a haif per cent, so
¦ the present law, that is, the law enacted

by the 1025 general assembly, limits the
rate of interest to Ihftt figure.

i All loans made to counties have to
ibe approved by the State board.of edu-
l cation, of which the governor is the

. chairman.

SpHife Blbod MdMfcine.
r Stanly News-Hcrald.

Possibly seventy-five per cent, of the
people at large believe that, folks need
a spring tonic of. "blood medicine:” Dr,

, | F. SI. Register, who conducts a “health"
1 department >in the Progressive Farmer,

"got 'em told” last week when it comes
to so-called “bioed medicines.” Some
one had written him asking for the name
of a good blood and kidney medicine,, and
here', wiidt.the doctor's prescription was:

“THcre is aiid hah been for ages a

1 prevalent, idea that people need a spring
blood medicine. After going through
the winter without much exercise, with’
less fresh air than in summer time, es-

-1 peeially at night, with a diet lacking in
green vegetables and fresh fruits, with
the eating of sausage and other rich

'meats—the akin less 'active, throwing
more work pn the there is no
.wonder that'people, feel tho.nebd of some-

ftliing: but that something''i* .pot medicine
sold in bottles, but Hod's s fr«ih air.' tftHi-

w«t«\ exercise, green beget hides

exercise are free! The vegetables and
fruits can be had at a sinftll outlay of,
labor and expense. If you Adel the Wd
of fi tonic, try the list outlined above.

11 —1 i

I "The patent medicine men have capi-
talized the idea of spring blood medicine,
and by prolonged., persistent, and well
worded edvertisements have gotten the
people at large to believe that they need-
ed this particular medicine at springtime
and that they could step into a store add
call for Dr. Biuikom’s Blood Balm or
Dr. Bittner's Kidney medicine just as we
would call for a No. 0 shoe and ft. No. 7
hat. and that the clerk could fit his
Customer tip ih the medicine fifth just
as well as he could fit the foot ana head
id shoes and hat.''

That's what a regular red blooded “he
M. D.” has to say about it, and gave
space to; reproduce his statement in the
hope that some reader of , the Stanly"
News-Herald might be behefttted by read-
jug., it,. , Let Dr, Register's stfttement
soak id before you pahs it out df your
mind.

Donald LowHe Dying In PrWon.
Donald Lowrir, whose storiea, “My

Idfe ill Prison,” and “My Life Out of
Prison.” gained him national fame, . is
hack in the pen.

Fonrteen yehrs ago LdtVrle was pa-
roled from the San Quentiu penifHitiary
in California through the efidrts SI Fre-
moud Older. thCu editdr of the Bast FrUn-
eiaro Bulletin and now of (he an Frah-
ciiscd Ctlt.

Lowrie’s two stoWeS, realised itnews-
papers, have Been Credited with efecting
more prison rCfprmV the
raußtry than anyj other effopt jof 4 sinj|e

Now Lbwfie ib' writiiia“Baok' i#* Pria-6»—Why?” which is far
The can. Lowric, wlh became .ft cst-
fa'lien tyithin the hands of the

tfe be working feverishly to I’hmiSK*!!,! ¦last serial before his death; V
,v*'.-•• • -v*.. < x-itß'
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